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WE recently made some com
ment relative to the 

strenuous times we are having 
now days and suggested the de
gree of our financial desperation 
would probably be intensified, 
according to political events. For 
this we have been rebuked by 
a petty contemporary. Of course 
our attitude is different from the 
editor of the Optimist 
to pay our bills.

'accustomed to ___ _
. creditors we could *‘holler” *proo- 

• perity. But no mere printer 
• • these days who pays his bills, 

and secures his business at the 
pleasure cf his patrons, that is, 
doesn’t force trade from his pa
trons by compelling them to 

* trade with him la keep his ac- 
* count even, can brag very much 

of getting ahead these calamit
ous times. The Herald editor is 
not of this variety. He seldom 
borrows carfare, and when he 
does he doesn’t forget to pay it' 
back; m other matter likewise^ 
We at least believe our credit is 
good. No one who does that

- now can be prosperous. * ‘

IN another column will be 
found a little story by a con

temporary celebrity commend- 
. ing the local newspaper. We 

suggest our readers read and 
ponder and then question your
self if you have always done 
your part toward sustaining the 
local paper, the town news 
despenser, the town booster, 
and the moral backbone of the 
community. While the pro
prietor has been spending money 
to keep the community before the 
public have you shown apprecia
tion by giving him a subscrip
tion. There are business men 
in every town, who, because the 
editor doesn’t use half his space 
in boosting them personally, fail 
to see that every good word for I 
the town helps them and they 
are too penurious to give the 
local booster a lift unless he 
gives them a half page personal. -

We try 
If we were 
evade our

Preparatory to laying more 
bitulithic road the county con* 
struction gang is putting down 
macadam base on the Powell 
Valley road east of Gresham. 
This is in direct opposition to the 
wishes of the farmers of the 
community and to the good 
judgment of every one. 
Macadam costa over .a dollar a 
yard. Bitulithic. surface upwards 
qf $1.50. 'Roads eo constructed 
coet to $2.75 per* yard and 
that is^vjeaat a dollar a’ yard 
more than a sfeod. pavement .will 
cbet.

A change of monarch«. caused 
absolutely no other change in 
Austria, conditions already* being 
just as bad as they could possi
bly ba.
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Whon a arirl tries to dodge a 
kiss, she manages to do it in a 
way .that enables her to catch it 
right where she. wants it

Many a self-made man looks 
as'if he might have been greatly 
improved with a very little out
side assistance.

* * -w •-
No man has. a right to expect 

his wife to be-a good cook unless 
he- is that kind of a provider.

Roumania is, apparently, a 
victim of the stupidity of its big 
allies, not of their heartlessness.

Why not get the Christmas 
carving-knife sharpened a week 
ahead of time this year?

One reason that the South 
so solid is that most of it is 
longer liquid.

¡8 
no

Pleasures we anticipate sel
dom come up to the specifica
tions.

T. R. has not yet found time 
to congratulate the President.

Answering a “Tax payer,” the 
Oregonian is supposed to have 
given a complete list of city em
ployees in its Monday issue. 
That may not have been inten
tional, but we believe we could 
count ¿.cores and scores of others, 
possibly of less financial conse
quence, yet materially adding to 
the burden of maintenance.

Occasionally a full-bearded 
man tells a bare-faced lie.—

How easy it is to tell others, 
it’s no use to worry.

The Open Shop By Ballot

Jeanette Rankin, the Con
gressman elect from Montana, 
spent only $687 in her success
ful campaign, thereby setting a 
good example for other women 
aspirants for Congressional 
honors, and incidentally making 
men candidates jealous.

Reduced to its lowest terms, 
the European war situation is 
this: Everybody wants peace 
on his terms; nobody wants 
peace 
terms,
goes on.

on the other 
Sequel: the

San Francisco has by vote amended 
’ its city charter to prohibit picketing by 
the unions during labor struggles but the 
result, though extraodinary because of 

' the numerical strength of the San 
■ Francisco unions, sounds a note of 
: naming. The vote is unquestionably 
. in favor of the open shop, of the right 
: of the workingmen to work where he 
pleases without the permission of union
ised members of his own trade. ' But 
the majority of but 3000 in a total vote 

‘ ot 130,000 can lie only temporarily con- 
' elusive.

Union labor counts millions of friends 
I who cannot go with it all the way. To 
I the average citizen, who is neither the 
’ partisan of capital nor of labor but is 
1 inclined to sympathize with the latter, 
| the right of any workingman to decline 
j union membership seems fundamental. 
His right to remain non-union must ot 
necessity carry with it the right to work 

j whereever the conditions suit him. If 
righting j these rights are his, then the practice of 

I picketing is essentially wrong and San 
Francisco has, by narrow margin, ruled 

Kansas 1 wisely.
Collective bargaining is no longer an 

experiment or a disputed principle. 
Labor enjoys the same right to organize

fellow’s

According to 
philosopher, the 
boys leave the farm is that 
Willie’s calf grows up to be pa’s „ .«nd'the sameri'^t t» "trike

a
reason why '

COW.

Rabbits are suggested as a 
substitute for turkey on Christ
mas, but who could be convinced 
that it really was Christmas?

The Belgians have 
sympathy of the world, and 
getting the amount of practical 
benefit that sympathy usually 
affords.

the
are

Fortunately supid people ¡sel
dom realize how stupid they are.

that capital has to withdraw Jrom an 
! enterprise it considers no ioniser 
' profitable. But it is not yet established 
1 that tlie employees of a given concern 
after striking in a body, may proclaim 

I that their places shall not be filled by 
) others. Perhaps this weapon is neces
sary to tlie »»tccessfni conduct of a 

' strike but public sentiment doe« not yet 
' concede the propriety of its use

The day, ol course, must ultimately 
| arrive, perhaps it is not now 
| tant, when the strike and the 
i will be oieolete. Numerous 
i throughout tlie nation ninain 
I cellent terms with employing
i The harmonious relations between the 
i associated newspaper publishers and

far dii* 
lockout 
unions 
on et- 

capital.

A ■ ■ ..

Halt Lake, Her

the organisation of printer« are not 
possible of rupture but trouble is 
proludile Roth »nlee rvcoguise 
conununitf <>( m terrei »nd the rvedit ia 
sincere co-eperation. 
aid-Republican.

MAKE HEN EXERCISE
It VOLTO HAVE EGGS

Activity is the life of the laying hen. 
As her activity decrease«, so does tier 
egg production. Tlie hen that stands 
around all day, and scarcely has enough 
energy to eat food placed tieforv her, is 
never a laying hen.

Tlie amount of forced exercise necee- 
sary will vary with tlie breed. The 
leghorn, conceded to be the highest 
egg producer, and meet active bird, 
will lake a great deal of exercise. The 
Braiima is an example of the other ex
treme, and must always have a strong 
inceptive to exercise. The vigor and 
productivity of the free-range hen as 
compared to one yard-confined is large
ly accounted for by tier active life. *

During the winter month» exercise 
ean licet be managed by feeding all the 
whole grain in a litter ten io twelve 
inches deep. Tills will but'involve a 
waste, (or if liens are left a little hungry 
they will scratch long after Ute last 
kernel has been found.' * ‘ * '9

Laying bens should never bk fed" in 
such quantities as to satisfy their* ap
petite. Whole grain should he' fed very 
sparingly in tlie morning, and beevtly 
at night. Thia not only keeps the bird* 
more active through the day, but a 
heavy feed of grain at night keep« tlieir 
bodies warmer.

Straw, hay, alfalfa chaff, leave« and 
cut corn stover, all make good litters 
Shavings and saw dust are not beet l*> 
cause they tend to pack, and also hold 
ilauipneas. Regardless of the kind of 
litter used, it should be renewed fre
quently ahd never allbwed to become 
badly contaminated with droppings

Exercise can tie further eucouraged by 
suspending a head of cabbage, or a 
roots almve the reach of the beua. 
butchering time a part of the offal, or a 
raw bone hung . in a similar way. will 
keep hungry hens on the jump most of 
the time.—C. S A.

«

NOTICE CUT ÜÜ£BÜUN’,8 HALE OF 
' REAL ROTATE.

At The Churches
Arteta Baptist Church

9:48 a. in. Bible Hcbool.
11 a. in. Preaching service. 
•4:00 p. m. Evening services.
7:0oi> ni. H. Y. P. U. meeting. 
N :00 Thursday Prayer meeting. 
Everybody wsltntne to any and all of

W. T. 8. Hpriggs, pastor.

MUtard Avenue Presbyterian Church
10 a. in. Habbalh School.
11 a. m. Morning worship, 
7:p. m. Y. F- 8. C. E.
7:48 p. in. Evening worship.
7 ¡80 p. tn. Thursday. mid weak servio«.
8 p. in. Thursday, cb»lr practico.

Rev. Wiu. H Amos, Pastor.

St. Peter s Ufholk Church
Sundays:
H a. tn. Low Maae.
10:30 a. m. High Maae. • 
8:30 a. tn. Hunday,Sohool,
12 M. Oboli rehearsal.
Week days: Maae at 8 a. n>.

Seventh Day Adventist Church
10 a. ft>. Saturday Sabbath Hohool.
ITa. a. Saturday preuchlug.
1 «top. m.WadiMNday, Pre ver meeting 
7<48 p. m. H»u«l*y4pryecblog.

• »»

Kira Part Ghrislata Gliurcli 
Corner 89th 8t. and 48th Ave. 8. K. 
W a. m,»We Jkbool.
11 •- m and 7<30 p. m. nrearhfng ser

vice.
6 3D p. m. ChrisUin Endeavor. 
7:80p. ss. Tbereday, arid-week prayer 

meeting. . .
A cordial welcome to' ell. ’ ** 

Rev. G. Kr Berry, Pastor.
———hm i i A .

St. Pauls Episcopal Clmrrt
One block south' ot Woodmere stktlon. 

Holy Communion the first Hnnday ol 
each month at 8 p. m, No eUser ser
vice« that dgy.
. F.rerv other Buoday Hie regular ser- 
vii-ee will b» «» usual.

Evening Prayer and sermon at 4 p. m. 
Hunday Rcb'iOl inert« at 3». tn. B. 

Boatwright, Hupt , L. Manelt, 8ec.
Rev. U. \v. Tsvlor Rector.

Notice to heteby. given that in pu*-* 
■nance of ao ontor of Ute (kninty f'ouM 
of the State of Oregon for Multnouiaji 
Cbunty inaile and entered therein op 
the 4th itay of Vovemher, 1916, in tin» 
Matter of tlie GuaniiaiMhip oj Freeman 
Smith. Edna M. Bini th, John K. Bmitlj, 

I Valentine Sylweter Hiqith and 4Joyd 
1 McMillen, minors, the undersigned, tl* 
I guardian of the retate» of »aid minovt, 
! wiU aril at public au< tùx\ to tlie highest ( 
! bidder for cash Gold (\>in of the Dnitnl 
States of America; and «object to con-’

1 Urination by n*nl Countj Court, «to 
Saluniay the l6ih day ofi Dn-.-nd«-r,

* IDI*), at 9:30 <»S'l<H'k in.the kirvnoon «4. 
' Jani day, at thè front door of tliv Comity 
I Court House of the County of Mult- 
nomali and Stair Oregon, all (lie 

: right, titjè, ilitrrvMt and ><etAlv of rani 
I iniuom in aud to all tinier certain lotfi, 
pieces or parcel* of land situate, lying, 
ami bring in tlie County of Multnomah 
and State of Oregon, to-wit: ¡Alt Five

Home (jji gfl.j <(x in Block Four (4), Mid
way, now within the corporate innite <>l 
the City of Portland, in said County am! 
State.

Terms aud condition« of sale: Carli 
Gold Coin of the United Slate«. 10 per

few 
Al

of

(• *» . • X •
cmx* ot tb» purabaee tnpnry |p pai<l 
on thè day of sale, -i*«laiMn-ou eoo tinca 
tton M «ato by sebi Coisnty Oo»st,

0. F. HR4KJE, '
(»nar.li« ! of ih» Kstales 

ot Frrrman Hmith, Edita M 
( 1 Hmith, John R. Hmith, *V aleni ine

» riylvester Hmith an<l Uoyd 
. . MuMilleu, Minore.
Fimi pubocalion No». Jfl, 1916.

• * •» ■ ■ l 1 »" ; •
NOTICE TU CW-UUTOjiB

In 'Ufo r<»finty Court •»< thè state 
•Y» »<-gon fr>r Mnltnotukh Gouiity
li| U«' .MalU r of, ili«.- E»tat<->of Plillip 

lA»t»u, lta*aee<l» -
Ntrtirr i» hrrebjr glVen thu» thè under- 

«Ìgned* Irti» fwv-n' appoinled ad min- ' 
l«tr«t»r bf thè estate of Phfhp ’l.awlnn. i 
<|i«•■¡v-<:d| by tlfe ('«itinty <'ourt4of fin- 
Sl.ik- pi Òrnt<i(^ ¡■.r Mtt|uioiùàli Còni ty. 
and La» qualilltvl. All p»|raun« luiving 
ciano» agaiuai «ani «Minti- arv lureliy 
notiti«.! lo prvernt Uh» sanie to me ai 
314 8|iaiding Bldg., Portland. Ort-goii, 
hith'pfn|M«r vouehi-reduly vrrirted, with- 
in *ix ujonthii froin date lfèr»-of. *

First Pnb|icatinn Nowniher 2, I91»i. 
GEORGE TI Hlil-L, 

AifuiiiJ.trator.
JOHN VAN XANTE, Alturiu-y.

.Lents Lvdrxjtllcdl Church
Hrrtuon by the Paalor, 11 a. m. an<l 

7:18p. ni.
Munday Hchool 9:48 a. m., Altieri 

Fatikhanscr, Hu|i»rinlen<lent.
Y» P. A. 9:48 p. m. Pgul Bradford, 

t'rvsldsul.
Prayer meeting Thursday 8 p. m.
A cordial welcome to all.

* T. R. Iloruachuch, Pastor,

Lents friend's Church
9:18 a. m. Bible School, Clifford 

Barker 8u|>erinU'ndent.
11 :()l) a. m Preaching services. 
0:26 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 
7:30 p. m. Preaching Hervicaw. 
8:00 p. n. Thursday, mid week 

prayer meeting
A cordial welcome to all these »er- 

vices.

HIKE'S A MW WAX . /
OL CLL/LNING SILVER

For th? benefit of tho«e who.have the ’ 
care of silver, the Otiice uf
Eeouoiuidi at Washington has mad? a 
thorn study ol tin- electrolytic method 
ol cleaning ami nan i>ubii«l>eil Ute re
sults of their work in United States De
partment ol Agriculture Bulletin No. 
449.

After diM-uaning several tyjwe ol com
mercial cleancry and gtviug the netilts 
of various analy.-v«, they «Uggvet the 
following method as being cheap and 
Hatinfactury.

“An enamel or agateware dish should 
be partly filleil with a cleaning solution 
ot one ti-avpounful of either washing or 
baking wxla and qne u-anpoonful of 
common table salt to each quart of 
waler and placed directly <>n the stove 
to boil. A sheet ot aluminum or ck*an 
zinc should then tw dropp«-<l into th? 
dish and tlie tarnished silver placed in 
contact with this metal. It w bust that 
the silver lie entirely covered with the 
cleaning solution and that tlie solution 
remain at the boiling temperature. A? 
soon «» tlie tarnish ban been removed 
the silver should lie removed, rinsed in 
clean water, and wiped with a soft 
cloth. Zinc may be u«e<l in place of 
aluminum, but it liecom«-« corroded and 
inactive in a much shorter time.”

The electrolytic method cleups plated 
or sterling silverware without loss of 
metal, giving, however, a satin finish 
rather than a burnished 
and baa the 
being 
C. G.

appearance, 
additional advantages ot 

both clean and labor-saving.—

Get the Hotbed Heady
worth while

OREGON NtWS NOIES

roads projectr

is that
The plan proposes t<

of A. (J. Raab of

to have 
for your 

growing 
peppers,

a hotbed 
own use. 
tomatoes, 
or other

first of March, 
is marked out 
to a depth of 
frame is built

fill*

with 
<I<M*

It ia
and grow vegetable« 
Very often jieraons 

I cabbage, eggplant,
vegetable, which require replanting, do 
not plant them early enough in the 
season to get a profitable crop. The 
hotbed aimpiifleH matter., and planta of 
aiifiicient size can be grown to lie set out 
at the pioper time.

A hottied should be mail? about the 
I ant of February or the 
A .pot the required size 
and the dirt is removed 
two feet. A wooden
around the pit. Fresh barnyard manure 
with a good deal of straw in it is piled 
in and tramped. This tightly packed 
manure should come within about six 
or eight inches of the surface of the 
ground, and should b? ad thoroughly. 
Enough rich soil is applied to finish 
ling the pit.

The frame should 1« covered 
glass or white cloth. The cloth
very nicely, although glass is better. 
The hotbed should be left covered until 
th? soil is heated and then cooled down 
again. When it is cook'd until it feels 
only slightly warm, plant the seeds.

Plants such as tomatoes, cabbage, 
eggplant, and |iepper grow best if 
planted in rows three or four inches 
apart. The needs are planted in furrows 
■boot one inch deep, made with the 
fingers or a small stick.

The fact that above overhead 
charge«, estimatod interest and other 
expensea. the Oregon atate hoapltal 
farm produced |tfa,000 net (or the 
state In the past two years, ia given 
an one of the principal reasons by Dr. 
R E. Lee Steiner, superintendent ot 
the institution, why he has asked for 
no greater per capita tax In thia year's 
budget for the next biennium than he 
asked two years ago.

The Marshfield chamber of com 
merce has set in motion a scheme of 
changing radically the methods which 
have been In force for the past tea 
y<*ars. Ina'.ead of depending upon 
printed literature the chamber will be 
organized as a corporation and pro 
ceed to gather an industrial fund to 
encourage prospective manufacturers 
in locating and aid them fn financing 
their Industrie«.

Among the good
launched in Oregon recently a mor» 
ambition» one 
North Bend.
connect every county s< at In the state
in one permanent road building 
scheme. In gene-al It call» for four 
north and »outh roads, two on each 
side of the Cascade mountains and 
three east and west roads from which 
lateral roads will branch out In every 
direction. The plan would take in the 
Pacific highway and the coast mili
tary highway

3 ne sack system of handling grain 
was denounced as an octlve factor In 
crippling the Oregon wheat export 
business by the committee on eleva
tors of the Farmer»' Educational and 
Co-operative union of Oregon southern 
Idaho, in session at McMinnville last 
week.

Finderne Mutual Fayne Valdensa, a 
junior yearling Holstein bull, consign
ed by Bernhard Meyer, of Finderne, 
N. J., sold In the ring at the sixth Pa
cific International Livestock show at 
Portland tor 321,500, the highest price 
ever paid on the coast for a single 
animal.

With a record of having eclipsed al! 
similar shows ever held at Portland 
in the quality and number of an.mats 
shown and the sales made, the sixth 
annual Pacific International Livestock 
exposition, which had been In session 
at the Union stockyards »or a week, 
.closed flatv-r’sv

Battering their way through a tvre- 
foot brick wall of the Umatilla coanty 
jail at Pendleton, four prisoners, wait
ing a hearing before the grand jury, 
slipped through a foot square hole, 
dropped 2o feet to the courthouse yard 
and escaped

a .......... . -........- ....
Henry 8. Weatbroqk. grand master, 

and E. E. 8ha[on, grand «ecretary of 
the grand lodge of Oddfellows of Ore ’ 
gon. officially visited Albany lodge 
last week.

The supreme court holds that the 
1915 amendment to the primary law 
which makes it. possible for a candi
date to get <>n the ballot by paying a 

j fee 1« valid.
The Coos and Curry Hardware Deal

ers’ «»nil annual meeting was h>'ld at 
Port Orford and r»i>r<-M*ntatlvea were 
present from every hardware firm in 
both counties

Portland jobbers nnd manufacturers 
are exhibiting the greatest confidence 
In the outcome of the Fourth Aunual 
Buyers' Week, which la to be held 
August 7 to 12.

Billy Sunday,_jhe famous evangelist 
arrived In Hood River, accompanied 
by Mrs. Hunday and their two boys, 
and will spend the summer on their 
ranch at Odell.

More than 14u0 more residents of 
Multnomah county ordered liquor dur
ing the month of June than during the 
preceding month, according to the rec 
ord of affidavit«.

-The annual tournament of the Wil
lamette Valley Firemen'« asHoclatlon 
will be held this year In Corvallis Hep 
tomber 4 and 5. Elaborate prepara
tion« have been made for the meet. 
Cash prizes of 3500 and trophies have 
already been arrauged for.

Relations between the cattle and 
horsenieu, ea«l of Bend, and sheepmen 
from various parts of Ijike county 
who, it la said, have come north iuto 
Crook county for 
strained almost to 
it Is reported.

The third week
been designated by the Oregon Nor
mal school as rural school week. Ev
ery member of the rural department 
will be sent Into four Oregon counties 
to study educational conditions In the 
rural sections.

Senator Chamberlain has been ad 
vised by the reclamation H«rviec that 
an Investigation Is being made of the 
Umatilla and John Day reclamation 
withdrawals with a view to restoration 
to general entry of lands not neces
sary for these projects.

• ’Riree of the :!'T accidents reported 
to the state Industrial accident com
mission during the week wore fatal 
Two loggers, Jnnres (laalch of Port 
land, and ('harks Boone of McKinley, 
and one sawmill employe, j. G. Steph 
en ->f Pori lar <!, v i i^Jflbud

Increase« In reciprocal deniurrago 
charges will soon be fixed by the pub
lic service commission. They will be 
come effective January 1. The In
creases will affect shippers and car-

John and Nettie Kiley, Pastors.

Lents Baptist Church
fzinl’» Day. Bible Rehool 9148 a. m.
Morning wonhip, Il a. in-
Filili» ILight« Humlay School, 8:30 

p. tn
B Y r. I’.n SOp
Evening w»r«hip. 7
A - - -

Iti. 
sto p. hi.

COIN li ai wHronir t<» nerviCM.
J. M. Natooti, Paauir

fifth Church ol Christ
Fifth Church of Christ. Scientist of 

Portland, Ore. Myrth’ Park Hall, 
Myrtle Park.

Services Sunday 11 a. tn.
Sunday School v:30 and II a. m.
Wed near lay e veiling testimonial meet

ing 8 p. III.

lents M. E. Church
Sunday School 11:48. B. in. 
Preaching 11 :lk) a. in.
Bilde Study Cla»s, 8:30 p. ni. 
Epworth League fi :3O p, in. 
Preachihg 7 :3o p. in.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening at 

7:30. F. M. Jasper, pastor.
Residence 67u3 Hird St.

Laurelwood M. E. Church
9:47>a. tn. Sunday school. 
11:00 a. in prvaching.
12:30 a. m cl««« inerting 
0:30 p. m. Epworth League. 
7:80 p 
8:00 p.

■enrice.

in. preaching.
in. Thuri-diiy evening, prayer

Dr. ó. IL Carlo«, pastor,

winter rana«', are 
the breaking point.

In February has

German E vdnqellcal Het ormedJC hure h 
forni r WiMMlntock Ave., und 87th St. 
Rev. W. <». Lienkacin|H*r, pastor. 
Sunday School 10 a. in.
Morning Worship, Ham. 
Y. P. 8. at 7:30 p. m.
German School and Catechetical Class 

Saturday 10 a. m.

free Methodist Church
Sunday School, 10 a. tn.
Preaching, 11 a. m. anil 7:30 p. rn.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 7 SOjp.m, 
AU are cordially invitili to attend 

these services.
Robert H.Clark, pastor.

LODGE DIRECTORY
Magnolia Camp No. 1026, Royal

Neighbors, meets regular Second 
and Fourth Wednesdays of each 
month nt I. O. O. F. Hal). Second 
Wednesdays social meeting. Neighbors 
bring your families and friends. 
Fourth Wednesday, business. All 
Neighbors requested to come. By 
order of the Camp.

Oregon and Washington tide water 
mlUs shipped 34,218,787 feet of Innilier 
during October.


